Sacramento Youth Soccer League
Affiliated with: C.Y.C.A.N ∙ U.S.Y.A ∙ U.S.S.F. & F.I.F.A
P.O. Box 22185 Sacramento, California 95822

SYSL Board Meeting
Tuesday, November 8, 2016
CALL TO ORDER:
Meeting called to order at 7:36
ROLL CALL:
Dixon hosted at Dixon Senior Center
Absent: Land Park, Davis, Clarksburg, SSA, West Sac
APPROVAL OF MINUTES:
Motion to approve made by Greenhaven, seconded by East Sac. Motion passed unanimously.
FIRST VICE REPORT:
Shandi reported on how many sportsmanship letters were sent out
HEAD COACH REPORT:
No report
HEAD REFEREE REPORT:
If a player gets a red card and no report was sent, no punishment is issued
Even if the referee thinks later that they shouldn’t have given the red card, it still has to be filed.
There are reasons you don’t want to do it, but it still has to be filed
Coaches should ask for actual game card and names of referees….
Referees have got to write reports when there are incidents on the field. Referees must start to toss out
parents, get coaches name Referees should not be friendly with any sidelines
Referees should be doing the job they are being paid for, especially when it comes to writing all necessary
reports
TREASURER’S REPORT:
SYSL is current on paying its bills.
Greenhaven asked for a complete budget. Charles will prepare a Balance statement for the next meeting.
REGISTRAR’S REPORT:
Jennifer sent out invoices for Nov. which covers up to Nov 1. Live Scan: SYSL pays for coaches up until
Nov 1, and registered to a team If not assigned to a team, they will be invoiced.
We can continue to register coaches if needed and CCSL tournament teams can take on players. Transfers
will be happening, transfer fees go to the team that is accepting the player
New registration program training is on Dec 10 in Sacramento, notices have been sent to all registrars.
There are other days in different districts. The training is not limited to registrars but open to anyone.
All league and club information from the 2016-2017 should be transfered.to the new program.

SECRETARY’S REPORT
Dixon hosts the January 10th meeting, location Dixon Senior Center
Next up: River Park hosts the February 14th meeting
PRESIDENT’S REPORT:
March 1 Affiliation papers due at Feb Meeting. Greenhaven asked for a change in AGM date to February
rather than March.
COMMITTEE REPORT:
CCSL updates:
Seeding / Scheduling
Mid season adjustment issues -need to be told to John before seeding, it doesn’t help after
People need to communicate about the makeup games
Team Sideline: people are having scoring issues and they would like to bring back the dual scoring, Marlene
will contact Team Sideline
OLD BUSINESS:
Old Business- Affiliation, club by club
Clarksburg needs to show up, be proactive, do her work, or move to another club
West Sac and Clarksburg have really late registration
Greenhaven feels that we need to start enforcing the rules like attendance. Wants to have single club
affiliation,
West Sac and Clarksburg have a history of being late with Registration
Greenhaven doesn’t remember why the idea of an impartial seeding idea did not get called for a vote
Seeding needs to be re-done- how will we be doing that?
Marlene will find out how other leagues do their schedules, and seeding, if they do
And find a way to make it easier for John and make it better for the kids

NEW BUSINESS:
Dixon brought up making the season shorter---- or starting earlier?

GOOD OF GAME:

ADJOURNMENT:
Meeting adjourned at 9:07. Motion made by Greenhaven, seconded by East Sac

NEXT MEETING:
January 10, 2017
Host Club: Dixon
Location: Dixon Senior Center
see SYSL website for map and directions

